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But.on acco.unt of New, Edinburgli playing a, ina.n -who was not
re.gisterc.d as a inem.ber of tliat teamn thegaine wvas protested.

Y.V.C 1.A. lost a very exciting gaine to th* Siiall Yard play-
er on iMýonday,"Tliankýsgiving day, by a score of 8 to nothing.

Our captain is -Mr. Al.exis (Dicli) Renaud.

The ýsehecdules of two. football leagues were drawnl UP lu1
Small Yard, the gaines being playcd on Wednesday and Sun-
day. Eacli league consists of tbirec t eams wbiich contain soine
very promnising players. Thie winners of eauli leagie wvill be pub-
lishied ini next mlontbi's issue.

Mi'-rp)-y -says lie is xiot P-r-n's trainer, but we don't believc
that.

*Wbiat does -'a 't'en mlean?

Daiily communion semingly lias talen firm r oit. in Small
Yard. This is a very praisewvortby practise and shjows thl: Ille
annual î'etrcat ]las donc imicli good to tlle studfents.

On Saturday, October 22, ''Lead'' -Milot sprained blis angle
anld put in a wcek limder Brother Gervais' -,lpeizil c-are. Br-aiti-

walte plaed qiiarterbaý,ek in bipjlace on r1h1aîhsgiv~in<r day, and
after secing thiis gaine ''Lead'' lias given up ill hope of ever
playing on 'First tearn a gain.

Sully: Taik about Br-thwý-te piayig qurebebut did
you ever sec bîî do blis disappearance stunit.?

F-b-y: l1-n-d îind 1 hiad Ille two *"elassiest kites"' in ig's-
ton.

*Wat's Ille tuatter w'ith oui- orchestra? ]t's ail riglit. '\Vbio
says so? FAathe2r V-y-r.

Sixice -%e hlave thiat piano our rcpcation hall can boast of
being littcd up as welI if not hetter tlian that of B3ig Yard.

Football players learni the gaine 1hy practice. Tihis rule lîolds
good even if yon are on first teain and happen to think that youl
kno, iill about football. If you arc flot on fl'st teamn you, n'ýver
-will bc if you do not practice.


